SIKA AT WORK

SENZO SPORTS CLUB

REFURBISHMENT: Sika Lasqa® -WP, Sika Tile Grout®
Sika Solution:
Complete system for swimming pools includes Sika Lasqa WP is a cementitious one component waterproofing tile adhesive just add water, and Sika Tile Grout grouting material for swimming pools.

Why Sika:
- Strong Dist Channel, Availability of stock in Red Sea, International Brand Name, Technical support.

Products Delivered:
- Sika Lasqa WP: 20 Ton
- Sika Tile Grout: 5 Ton
SENZO SPORTS CLUB

PROJECT DESCRIPTION
The first High Class Sporting Club in the vibrant city of Hurghada, with more than 3 swimming pools including an Olympic Swimming pool for Red Sea athletes.

PROJECT REQUIREMENTS
- Pre-packed Water proofing tile adhesive for Ceramic tiles with high bonding strength, fast application (just add water).

SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS
- Consistent Quality, a one component waterproofing tile adhesive, with grouting material that is applicable for swimming pools.
SENZO SPORTS CLUB

PROJECT PARTICIPANTS:

Contractor: Senzo Construction
Consultant: Tamer Hafiz Office

For More Projects Information

http://egy.sika.com/en/group/Publications/Sika_At_Work.html